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Welcoming all writers, from the aspiring to the professional—to educate and to encourage writing and marketing skills.

APRIL CWC LUNCHEON SPEAKER
The April 20, 2013 CWC luncheon speaker is Judie Fertig
Panneton, author of Proud Americans: Growing
up as Children of Immigrants. The book is
available on Amazon. This is her second book
and is based on a collection of stories.
Judie is the daughter of a Dutch father and a
Polish mother. She understands the challenges of
growing up as a second generation American.
Judie was the keynote speaker at a 2012
Children’s citizenship ceremony held in Old
Sacramento.
She will offer tips and wisdom as an author
and public speaker; specifically on the subject of
Presenting Your Book to the Public. As a professional speaker she
offers expert advice to CWC authors on how to make the best use of
that speaking gig or interview you have landed. She will also take
questions from attendees.
She also wrote, The Breast Cancer Book of Strength and Courage
(Random House), with breast cancer surgeon Dr. Ernie Bodai and was a
consultant for the Emmy award-winning PBS show, Breast Cancer:
Strength and Courage.
Her website:
www.ProudAmericansSpeak.com

MAY SPEAKER
The CWC luncheon speaker for May 18, 2013 will be CWC
member Phawnda Moore. Phawnda is an award-winning illustrator
and writer of reports, style guides, event materials, etc. She will share
her expertise and experiences in that field of writing.
JUNE SPEAKER
Bud Gardner will address the CWC June 15, 2013 luncheon, the final
luncheon before the summer break. Bud taught creative writing at
American River College for 25 years.
He mentored CWC
member/publisher/past presenter Dahlynn McKowen, who says
luncheon attendees can expect a very entertaining presentation.

CWC MEMBER NEWS
Lonon Smith’s novel, Wise Men, is being
turned into a screenplay as part of its
development as a film by Hollywood
producers Brenda Miao and Pamela
Rosenberg.
Laurie Hoirup, author of I can Dance: My
Life With a Disability, will be the guest
speaker for the Contra Costa County Business
Leadership Workshop April 4, 2013. She will
address her past employment and her new
career as an author.
New CWC member Lowell Streiker recently
published Surviving the Stained Glass Jungle:
The State and Fate of the Christian Ministry.
The book is available as an eBook and in
paperback on Amazon.com. Lowell will give
a book to anyone who agrees to review it.
Suzanne Blaney’s new novel is Somewhere
The Road Turns. It is her third book,
following the award-winning, Adventures in
Color; The Impressionism of Anita Wolff.
Margie Yee Webb, co-creator of the
upcoming anthology Not Your Mother’s Book
. . . On Cats, announced that May 1, 2013, is
the due date to submit funny, silly and
endearing cat stories of 500 to 2,500 words.
Visit https://publishingsyndicate.com/ for
submission guidelines.
Elise Spleiss has written three major stories
for the Messenger Publishing Group since
December: (1) the very real crisis of human
trafficking in Sacramento County; (2) two
families going through the long organ
transplant process, and (3) the healing visit of
two local pastors to Newtown, Connecticut.

CWC Luncheon Meeting Saturday, April 20, 2013 –– 11 a.m.
Cattlemens Restaurant - 12409 Folsom Blvd., Rancho Cordova
The public is invited to attend – The meeting fee includes lunch

Members $12.00

Non-Members $14.00

CWC ELECTIONS ARE COMING UP
The California Writers Club, Sacramento Branch would like your nominations for candidates for the following
branch offices for the 2013-2014 year (only “Active” and “Associate” members are eligible to hold CWC office):
President, 1st Vice President, 2nd Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer
The deadline for nominations is April 15, 2013
www.CWCSacramentoWriters.org

CWC members, now is the time to be thinking about names you would like to put forward to serve as officers of the CWC
Sacramento Branch. Please be sure that your nominee is both qualified and willing to actively serve if elected. Here is a very
brief description of the duties of the officeholders:
(For greater detail about officer responsibilities, see the CWC, Sacramento Branch Policies and Procedures on the club website)
President: Presides over official meetings; creates and distributes meeting agendas; selects members to serve on the Board of
Directors; appoints committee chairs and, (upon approval by the full board) is responsible for management and direction of the
branch.
1st Vice President: Assumes president’s duties when president is unable to act; arranges for guest luncheon speakers, relays pertinent
CWC information to Public Relations Chair, Newsletter Editor and Web Coordinator.
2nd Vice President: Administers membership matters; including collection of new and renewals, new member applications, learns
and uses the Member Record Management System (MRMS) and tracks email and residential addresses and other information.
Secretary: Takes minutes of branch board meetings and distributes them; handles official correspondence as requested by the
President;
Treasurer: Keeps accounts in good order and prepares quarterly balance sheet and other reports for the CWC board and the Central
Board; prepares an annual budget; learns and uses the Member Record Management System (MRMS) and is an authorized signer for
checks issued to vendors.
Email your nominee(s) to: MarshaR@Quiknet.com

Nomination deadline: April 15;
Ballot return deadline, May 15;
Counting of votes and installation of officers, June 15

California Writers Club, Sacramento Branch presents Margie Yee Webb, author of Cat Mulan’s Mindful Musings: Insight and
Inspiration for a Wonderful Life. She will talk to the Friday, April 5, 2013, Writers Network breakfast meeting
attendees about the value of networking, face-to face, the old-fashioned way (not social networking—no
Writers
computer necessary).
Margie is an expert on finding people with an interest in writing, making readers and cat lovers aware of her
Network
book. She also stays attuned to the world around her to find experts on a variety of writing-related subjects to
talk about their expertise with CWC members. Margie will share her successful networking techniques and offer
tips for attendees to build their connections.
A current CWC, Sacramento Branch, Margie is also a past branch president. Additionally, she is current
CWC central board vice president and past member-at-large. The central board oversees the club’s 19 branches.
She also belongs to the Cat Writers’ Association and the Women’s National Book Association–San Francisco Chapter.
Contact Margie Yee Webb at Margie@CatMulan.com, and visit her website at www.CatMulan.com.
The monthly breakfast meetings are held at the International House of Pancakes (IHOP), 2216 Sunrise Blvd., Rancho
Cordova, 9 a.m. Meetings are free. Attendees pay for their own breakfast.
Members are urged to invite their writer friends to attend these sessions. CWC membership is not required. They may also want
to consider joining CWC to enjoy the benefits of mixing with many experienced writers willing to share what they know.

OPEN
MIC

The second Friday of every month, writers have an opportunity to read their work for others. The public is
invited to read—or listen to—ten-minute readings. The next Open Mic is Friday, April 12, 2013 at Barnes and
Noble Booksellers, 6111 Sunrise Blvd., Citrus Heights (in the Birdcage Center). Sign-in is at 6:45 p.m. Free to
the public.
For more details, contact Julie Bauer at: joolieb@aol.com; Phone: 916-344-5778.
You may also get details at the CWC website:
www.CWCSacramentoWriters.org

CWC Activities in a Nutshell

Kimberly Van Meter was the speaker
at the February CWC luncheon.
“When writing dialog, read things
aloud. Only then will it have the sound
of speech.”
John Steinbeck
“Don’t start off trying to write novels.
The short story is your friend.”
Ray Bradbury

Cheryl Stapp and Frances Kakugawa
signing books at Barnes & Noble March 1st
(Inset) Past CWC President Margie Yee Webb
with B&N Community Relations Manager
and CWC Member Mike Troyan at signing



March Writers Network presenter Jan Westmore

Jan Westmore with fellow
Author/Historian Cheryl Stapp
ADVERTISEMENT

Anara Guard and David Hutchinson offer a writers' retreat
for rent. Two BR house in Calaveras County with room for
six to meet and retreat in a separate studio. Inspirational
setting, wi-fi, no tv. Two hours from downtown
Sacramento. CWC members get a discounted rate.
www.SkylightRetreat.com

HELP WANTED, AUTHORS
The History Press is seeking Sacramento authors to write for their historical series Murder & Mayhem, Haunted America, Wicked
Women, and True Crime. Contact Aubrie Koenig, Commissioning Editor, at:
aubrie.koenig@historypress.net.

ENCOURAGE A FRIEND TO JOIN CWC
APPLICATION FOR CWC SACRAMENTO BRANCH MEMBERSHIP
Name

Phone

Address

City

State

Email Address

(

)
Zip

Genre

Membership dues are $65, which include annual dues of $45 and a one-time new member enrollment fee of $20. When applying
after January 1, half-year dues are $42.50 ($22.50 plus that one-time $20.00 enrollment fee for new members). The membership
year is July 1 through June 30. Renewal dues of $45 are due July 1.
Amount Enclosed:

$

Membership Category:
Active Member – Please include copies of published works and indicate genre.
Associate Member – Aspiring Writer. Please include writing samples and indicate genre category.
Supporting Member – Benefits include luncheon meeting discount and Write On!, the CWC branch newsletter.
Half Year
I do not wish to be included on the membership roster (for members’ information only - newsletter, emails, etc.).
Mail to: CWC Membership Chair, Liz Allenby, 5408 Stanmore Way, Elk Grove, CA 95758

2012-2013 CWC Officers, Board Members and Committee Chairs
California Writers Club
Sacramento Branch
www.CWCSacramentoWriters.org

Steve Liddick, Newsletter Editor/Communications Director
P.O. Box 293263
Sacramento, CA 95829
SteveLiddick@gmail.com

Email correspondence should include CWC in the subject line
Officers
Marsha Robinson, President
MarshaR@quiknet.com
Cheryl Stapp, VP/Programs
Chermail1@yahoo.com
Liz Allenby, VP/Membership
Kimberly Edwards, Secretary
Robert Cooper, Treasurer

Board of Directors
Anthony Folcarelli
Steve Liddick
Marilyn Smith-Murphy
Nancy Ware
Margie Yee Webb

Copyright © 2013 by the California
Writers Club, Sacramento Branch. All
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by the California Writers Club,
Sacramento Branch on behalf of its
members. The California Writers Club
assumes no legal liability or
responsibility for the accuracy,
completeness or usefulness of any
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or policy described in this newsletter.

Committee/Chair
Membership: Liz Allenby – LizAllenby@comcast.net
Contest: Liz Allenby - LizAllenby@comcast.net
Historian: Julie Bauer – JoolieB@aol.com
Newsletter: Steve Liddick – SteveLiddick@gmail.com
Business card-size ads are now offered
Open Mic: Julie Bauer – JoolieB@aol.com
in Write On! at $25 per newsletter issue.
Outreach: Margie Yee Webb – Margie@CatMulan.com
Contact Marsha Robinson at:
Communications Director: Steve Liddick – SteveLiddick@gmail.com
MarshaR@yahoo.com
Seminar/Workshop: Kim Edwards – KimberlyEdwards00@comcast.net
Web Coordinator: Amy Rogers – Rogers91@SBCGlobal.net
Writers Network: C.J. Larson - Contact Marsha Robinson – MarshaR@quiknet.com
Central Board Rep: Margie Yee Webb – Margie@CatMulan.com
NorCal Rep: Kim Edwards – KimberlyEdwards00@comcast.net

Email correspondence should include CWC in the subject line

